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ZBE]~E~C tl'~Ls beir~ the first reanllar meeti~j after the special
election that was ,~:eld on December 20, 1949 concerning the annexation of

certain areas to the City of Albany.

b:HEiL-EAS the report of t~e Juages anc the Cler.:s anc the tally
having been examlned an~ no errors having been noted, the canvass is as

follows:

TEi~.tT(~cY NO, t,

Beginning at the ooint on the western boundary line of the city limits of

the City of Albany, Linn Count~, Oregon, where the southern boun~arj line

of the Llasonic Cemetery, if extendeO easterly, intersects the west bounda~.-
line of the city li~its of Alban:

1, 

Cregon, ant runnin6 ti~ence westerly from

sai~ point ann along the south line of the L~asonic Cer.~tery a distance of

260'; running thence southerly to the northeast corner of dioc?. I in Sprcnger
Supplemental 21at to Hazelwood, Lirm Count'y, Oregon; thence westerlZ along
the north line of 31oc~: 1 to a !point to where the midline of 31o~ 1~,
Hazelwood Adaition, if extended north would intersect such line; running
thence southerlF ant parallel to ti~e east line of Sprer~-~er Supn~lemental Diat

to Hazelwood Ad,~;ition to the center of Bloc:~ 13, Hazelwood Aaoition to the

City of Aloany, Oregon; running thence scathefly in the center of sai~

Block 13 ~,~ continuity; ~rough the center of Block 12 ano to the ~dpoint
on the south bo~m~mry ~ne of Block il; running thence westerly along the

south boundsK~ line of Block 11 and aloe] the ~uth bounda~~ line of Bloc~

16 of sai~ aadition to the wothwest corner of ]~1o~ 10; r~ning thence southerly
to the northwest corner of Bloc~ 17 in s~m adcition; rumi~ thence westerly
ant along the north line of Block 2~ to the center of s~a block; ruining
thence southerly thro~h the center of saic Block 2~ ~c continuin[~ s~atherly
to the center of Block 23; rxning thence westerl.: ~o~: the center of

Block 2~ anu continui~E westerl~ t]wou~;h the ~:imline of lJlock ~ anO iBlod<

30 in saic~ Hazelwood Ai~ition to the hidpoint of the west k~undar: line of

slock 30 ad to the noahwest comer of Bloci< 29; ruining thence westerly
and along the north boun~,ar7 line of Block 31 in s~u adc~ition to the ~oline
on the north bounCarZ ]. ine of said bloc~c; r~inZ thence so~:therl/:-
the center of Blocic 31 ant continuing ~r~lel to the west fine of Karion

Street to ~.~mre this line intersects the soath bou~a~ line of Hazelwo~

adCition, being a ~oint in Bt~K 32; running thence easterly on the south

bouncmry of Hazelwood Auaition to a point where it intersects the north line
of the County R~d; mining thence in a northeasterly cirec~ion alox~ the

noah bounda~: line of s~C Co~ty Xoam to the poi~ ~uere it intersects the

west line of B~adway; raining thence in a noaheasterly uirection to t he

soutbdest corner of Block 1, Albany Heights AOc~:ltion to the Cit~ of .k~an-.Z,
ira County, Cregon; runnir~] th~ce ~rtherlF a!oni: the east line ~ Broa0.way

the point of benumbing.

10~ For Armexation 105 Against Amexation

i~eport in the area is 32 for annexation and 63 against annexation.

TER[[ITORY NO. 2

Beginning at the southwest comer of the presently constituted city lin~its which
is the southwest corner of the Bureau of kLnes' propertZ/and runnirC thmce
west a distance of 260 feet; runniaZ thence northerly ano parallel with the

presently constituted ~ Lty !i;,'its to a ooint where this line if extended would

interesect the north boundary line of the County Road which is known as the
South ilbany-Corvallis ; toad which "~oint is on the south bounaarj line of



Hazelwood Ad6ition; ~inning thence northeasterly ala~g the north line of saiu

County ~toad to viere it intersects the west line of Broadway and running tha~ce

northeasterly to the southwest comer of Block l, A10an:- Heights iactition to

the Cit~ of Albany', Cregon; running thence so~f~herly along thepresent west

city limits of the City of Albany whicfi is tho west boundarZ line of Bureau

of 2.1ines' :~ropertV to the ~oint of beginning.

106 For Annexation 107 Against Amexation

leport in the area is ~ For Armexation; 23 against Annexation.

T~ITORY NO. 6.

Beginning at a point on the nort~ line of Queen Avenue where the east line

of Birky an~'~ !Beam Addition to !{ollywooC Acres, an addition to the City of

Albany-, linn County, Cregon, Lf extended northerly intersects the north line

of Queen Avenue; running thence southerly along the east line of Bir~l ar~.

Beam Addition to HollZn~ood !:~cres and to the southeast comer of ssiC addition;
running thence westerl,-.- alony] the south bo~n~arJ- line of Biock A of said

ac.6ition to the southwest comer of said Bloc~ 4; rarmi-~ thence southerl.*-

along the east boun~iar:' line of S..~2ain aloa~ the west ].ine of Block 1 and

Block 2 end continuin/_A souti~erly alon~ the east bounnarZ of Blod~ 8 anm Blo~i

7, all in ~,fforningside Tracts, an addition to the Cit~ of AlbanZ, Linn Count.)-,
Cregon, am continuing southerly to a ooint on the north line of Block

ornin~side Tracts; ruining thence westerly along the north oounda~ line

of saia Blo~i 1A ancl runni~lg thence norti~e. rly to a point ~nich is ti~e easterlD
eztension of South line of 51oc~,~ 21, Daily an~ Kelly Supplemental Plat to

t!oil~ood Acres, an ad~ition to t he City of iIoany, Linn Count,', Oregon,
ant running thence westerly along the south line of Block 21 ana continuing
westerly an~ along the north line of Blocx 15 anc westerlj alon~; the north

line of Block t0 of Dail2. ana Kelly Suoolemental Plat to tlollS~ood Acres;
running tiuence northerly alon~ the west boum~ar/line of 3lock 9 of

Holl~ood Acres to the northwest corner of Block 9 of Holly~ooc Acres;
running thence westerl::' to the southwest corner of the ~ropert~ owned by
School District 1'~o. 5, Linn Count:, Oregon, which point is 2089.50 feet

S. 1 de~]. 30 man. E, from the northeast corner of the Hiram Smead D.L.C.,
running thence north i deg. 30 man. ~. aloft: the east line of the

District ho. 5, Lirm Count.! , Oregon and to t, he point where suc~ line inter-

sects the north bounmar,-, line of Queen Avenue; running easteri2 along the north

bounrXar2 line of ..<ueen avenue to the place of beginning.

11~ For Annexation 115 Against jmnexation

eport in t?le area is 9 For Annexation; 8 Against Annexation.

Territory ~io.                  ~.Jard 1 Ward 2                         ]~ arC 3
For    ~ igainst For Agair~ t For Again st

1 59 6 is 3 5 6

55 6 is 3 6 3

6 56 6 17       ~        5 3



BE IT THEi{E~Dk~E ~.b]SOLfJED that the territory ~,~qich the ~jorit;,'
of votes for the annexation resulted in the annemarion to the Citj of Aloan.,_,-
of the above described territories Nos. 3, 4, 5 and 6 ane that the results

shall be certified to the proper authorities to complete the ea~nexation.

COH~iON COUNCIL C'F 114-E CZTf OF ~LB.42~Y, 0ztEC6,N

The above resolution was unanimously approved by vote of council, all oeing
present, unaer care of DeceraSer 28, 1949.

Attest:

ileco rder


